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Orrtax (www.intellitax.com) develops IntelliTax for Windows and IntelliTax Classic,
the latter being a DOS-based program. For this tax season, the company has
developed a stand-alone �duciary reporting program and has added several new
features to its Windows-based software, including the following:

Central Reporting, which provides remote location data on e-�ling and bank
products directly from the Orrtax Filing Center for use by the main location

IntelliTax Snapshot provides a tax estimate in minutes, including
service/preparation fees

Addition of e-�ling to WI, IA, NE and KS

Spanish Tax Checklists for Head of Household, EIC, Taxpayer Organizer Checklist
and others

Improved Help utility that offers context-speci�c help within tax modules and forms

The company also recently announced a partnership with People’s Choice
Accounting software that will provide small business owners an alternative to
programs such as QuickBooks. The addition of integration with People’s Choice
“provides our clients a robust accounting system that will allow them to customize
their business reports, invoices, sales data, and payroll reports along with many
other accounting bene�ts,” said Andrew Priest, CEO of Orrtax Software Solutions,
Inc.
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